Key Learnings

Plan the summative assessment. How will I know the student has learned the Key Learnings? What assessment for and as learning do I plan with the summative assessment.
Triangulation of Assessment: Observation, Student-Teacher conversations and Student products

Learning Goals

Success Criteria
Differentiated Instruction
Assessment As Learning
Assessment For Learning Diagnostic
Literacy Strategies
Descriptive Feedback

First Level of Differentiated Instruction:
Know your Learners, Learning Menus, Choice Boards, Cubing, Rafts, Tiered Assignments, Learning Contracts, Oral Defense, TAPS (Total, alone, paired, small groups), Learning Centers, Jigsaw, Think pair share,

What if your student isn’t learning the goals set out?

2nd Level of DI
Differentiate for the individual Learner. Fine tune the DI strategy.